
LOCAL DIRECTORY
CHl’BCHES

Baptist .ServicesSunday 11 a. ni. and 
7 : »«i p. m ; bundav school ;50 a 
young people’s society H :in p in 
meeting Thursday 7:30 p. in.
meeting first Thursday evening before the 
fir^t Sunday of each month.

IL W. King, Pastor.
MrTnomsT Episcopal—Services every 

Sabbath 11 :00 a. ui. and 7 :3U p. m. Sunday 
school 9 «30 a m. Prayer meeting 7 Ou p 
m. Thursday. D. f Summerville, Pastor.

< umh. 1’khrpyterian—Services every Sab
bath 11 :U0 a m and 7 : ’*' p. in. Sunday 
•cltool 9.a. tn. Y. P. E., Sunday 6:30 
p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:3<) p. m.

Services in the ( hri. tian church : Preach- 
ingoverv Lord’s »lav at 11 a m. ami 7:30 
p m Young people’s meeting at t> :.*it) p. 
in. Sunday School at 9:13 a. in. Prayer 
inerting Thursday, 7:?>0p ni.

E. A. Pou ell. Pastor.
Sr James Episcopal <'hi r< h—I’ev 

I', Plummer. Second Sunday in » 
mouth, moriiiiig and evening

rî
in.; the

Prayer 
Covenant

(1. 
ach 

l.iiv-Ser-

lid ween 
I. Yes-

BFCRET ORDERS.
Knowixs chapter No, 12, <>. K. H.—Meets at 

Mu-some ball the 2«i and Itli Moixluy evening 
in each month. Visiting members cohHhIIv in
vited. MILS EMMA SNELLING, W. M.

MRS. KATE HEATH, .sec
A. <>. I’. W. Charity l^odge No. 7 meets first mid 

I lord Fridays ot curb inonlh, 7JW p. in. Uxige 
i«MJin in I nion block.

W. II. FLETCHER, M. W.
J. D. BAKER, Recorder. 10
Yamhill Jxxlge No. 10 1». of fl. meets in I'liion 

hall second mid fourth Friday evenings of each 
month.

< -T.iTEK Post No. 9 - Meet- the second and fourth 
Saturday of each month in Wright’s hull nt IO::JO 
n in. Ail meinlMTS of the order are cordially 
invited to nth ml our meetings.

GFO. \\ . KEENE, Coimnamler,
.1. IL STII.WEI.I , Adjt.
Ely IICA A.ssi YIIH.Y No 18, i'NITEO ARTISANS— 

Meet first and third Monday nights of each month 
nt 7 Bop. in. in I'nion bloi’k.

\V G HENDERSON, M. A.
J. W. BONES, Sec

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
Ob' TH E

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
I’ortluiKl.......... I. ml I« M I Han Francisco.. 8:15 A M
Han Eihik'Isco mhi I’ M I Portland.............9:110 A M

Atx>ve trains stop nt all stations l»<>tw«*rn Port
I iiid and ShIciii. Turner, Marion, .Irfierson,
\lbany, Ttmgt-iii, Shrdds, llnlsey, Harrisburg, 

.hun tion . Eugene, <'ottagr Grove, Drain,
Oakland mid nil stations from Roseburg to Asti 
laud liieliisiv»».

KosrlMirg VInil llnlly.
LEAVE ARRIVE:

Portland. ,.s ■«»» A M | Roseburg.......5.20 PM
Rtmeburg .. , :o A M | Portland.... 4 JO PM

DINING CARS UN (JGDEN ROUTE.
Pui.i.7vvPtrq s buffet 

SLEEPERS

SECOND CLASS SLEEPING CARS,
Attached to nil Through Trains.

West Hid? Di vision.
BETWEEN PORTLAND aND CORVALLIS

Mail Train Daily, ( Except Sunday.)
7 3 » A M I l.v I’otiinmi Al l 5:50 P M

Id I . A M | L\ McMIiinvillo Lv | 3:00 P M
II P M Ar Corvallis Lv IMP M

ami Corvallis connect withAt Albany
trains of Or. Centrili .V Castern Ry.

Express Train 1 Inily, (Except Sunday.)

Reimte ticket** onsalo betWevn Portland. Hac 
rameuto and Sun Fi'hiicIri'o. N« i ratrs $17 tirst 
• las*-, and Ml sveoiui < In-**. iiicltiding sleeper.

Kates niid ticket*- to En lern imints and Europe. 
\Im.Japan. iionoi.i lu and als-

TRALIA,enn be oblahmd trom G. A. Wilcox, 
Ticket Agent, Mi.Miimville

• . II. MARKIIAM,
Gen. Freight and l’nssenger Agent.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

O.R.&N.
I HE I HOICK I >F

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
GREAT

NORTHERN RÏ.
OREGON 

SHORT LINE
Salt Lake

VI*

Spokane 
Minneapolis Denyer 

St. Paul Omaha
AND AND

Chicago Kansas City
LOWEST RATES TO ALL 

EASTERN CITIES

OCEAN STEAMERS 
Leave Portland Every 0 Days 

• • FOR • •

FRANCISCOSAN
OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON, (iLO. W. LI DER und
CHY 01 TOPEKA

LOCAL NEWS.
A Fearful Accident Befalls a Pioneer Fanner—Thrown f ri 

of Hay with Great Force—Entire Body Paralyzed—Th 
Best Medical Aid Possible Used in His Bshaif.

One of the pioneer farmer« of Benton 
township, Mich., is Elnathan Munger. De
spite the many privation* and diihculties 
which a pioneer contends with, Mr. Munger 
haa succeeded. He has also served as clerk 
of his township, and u known a* a careful, 
conscientious and honorable citizen.

ills busy life has not been ail sunshine, 
however, and in t] 
his i ’

**vue Biuuuaj m unini, iw/v. i wum oraw 
ing hay to a neighbor’s, when I was thrown 
from my wagon with great force to the r ound striking a front wheel in my descent.

•truck on both hands with such force us to 
almost paralyze my whole body. The in
jury was most severe to my chest, shoulders, 
back and arms, although my fuce was badly 
cut. It seemed as though the great weight 
of my fall drove my arms back and iiyurcd 
both them and my backbone.

“A prominent Potterville physician was 
called and on the Friday night following 1 
was able to be taken home. The next day 
1 sent for a Graud Ledge physician who 
blistered me for weeks. I became some 
better, but the main trouble with my body 
and arms remained as bad as ever. During 
the year following this treatment I was not 
benefited and began to tbiuk life to me whs 
not worth living. 1 feared that my nervous 
system was completely shattered and that 
paralysis would follow.

“In reading an article in the Montreal 
Family Herald and Star concerning Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, about 
a year or a year ami a half after I was in
jured, I noticed that people similarly afflict
ed were claiming to be cured. 1 at once 
ordered that remedy through iny Potterville 
druggist, Mr. M. J. Palmer. I think this 
was tne first sold in these parts.

“ Inside of ten days after taking the first 
dose I hscarne satisfied that 1 had found the 
remedy to tit my case. 1 kept gaining; the 
frills acted as a tonic, regulated iny bowels, 
iver and stomach, gave ms a good appetite,

(peaking to our reporter of 
struggle« in earlier days, he «aid .
‘One Monday in March, 1890. 1 was draw-

From th9 Tribune, Charlolle, Mtch.
leMened the pains in my body and nrm« and 
cared a ocrofulout condition that 1 Lad inbe» i 
ted from iuy father.

“I now consider myself as good for work 
as almost any mau of iuy years, and i fe 
that 1 «we hJI I eniov of .iie and health t 
l)r. Williams' Pink Pilh for Pale People. 
Lave no trouble with iny arni8 w bate »er, nt. 
have not had tor a number of years.
“I am of th»* opinion thut with pure bloot 

one will have but little, if any bickness, am 
thia medicine uill secure that condition. 1 
keep these ¡»ills on hand for my latnily medi 
cine and have nut hud a ductor since I bt gai. 
their use.

“I am in excellent physical condition and 
do my farm work without oilier help thun an 
occasional day’s work, and this resmt lias been 
secured in spite of the fact thut 1 was a com
plete physical wreck. 1 cannot sneak in liigh 
enough praise of this reme»ly. 1 have often 
recommended it to my friends with utmost con« 
fidence ami shall be glud to answer any in- 
?|uiries from those who are afflicted, if stump 
or the reply is enclosed. My postofiice is 

Potterville, Mich.
“Elnathan Munger.”

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 21st 
day of April, A.D., 1898.

GEO. A. Perry', Notary Public.
“I fully concur in the statement above made 

by Mr. Elnathan Mumu r, who is one of oui 
excellent citizens umi who would be th? very 
last man to make an overdrawn statement 
The cure in his case was marvelous end re
sulted in a great many sales of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Fills ror Pale People.

“ M. J. Palmer, Drugedst, Potterville.”
Ail the element* necessary to giv * new lift 

and richness to the blood and restore fIjui 
tered nerves are contained in Dr. Williun ‘ 
Pink Pills for Pale People. 'They are sol 
in boxes (never in loos»* form by the dozr- 
or hundred) at 50 cents a Ih».;, or six boxes f< 
$2.50, and may b? had of all druggists n 
directly by mail from Dr. jlliaius’ Mcui 
cine Co., 8chenectudy, N.Y.

A Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand), 
the manufacturers, J. C. Hubingvr Bros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have 
decided to GIVE AWAY a be autiful present with each package of 
starch sold. These presents are in the form of

Beautiful
They are 13X19 inches in size,and are entitled as follows:

Lilacs and 
Pansies.

Pansies 
and 

Marguerites

S-TAÏÏBH

1

J WOUIPtS NO COOKIHG * 
MAKES COLLARS AND CUffS STIFF AND NC 
,AS.WVLFJJj!:

OHS POL MO OF TH'S STARCH WILL GO
Afc f A.? AS A POU «□ AHO A MAU 

or MNY 01 rtf« STARCnt.

"¡J.C.HUBINGEn BRO5TC9

Wild 
American 
Poppies.

Lilacs and 
Iris.

These rare pictures, four in number, by the renowned pastel artist, 
R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very <honest subjects 
in his studio and are now offered for the first time to the public.

The pictures are accurately n produced in all the colors used in the orig
inals, .rad are pronounced by competent criti« s, works of art.

Pastel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing 
them in beauty, richness of < olot and artistic merit.

Une of these pictures 
will be given away 
with each package of 
purchased of your grocer.

Elastic Starch
.It is the best laundry starch on the market, and 

¡9 sold for io cents a package. Ask your grot er for this starch and get a 
beautiful picture.
ALL GROCERS KEEP ELASTIC S’, .r HL ■ ’ s UO SUBSTITUTE» » . w ■ • - ...... . ». • rr —— . » «. »» ». ». .“ ... »W ■ ». 

«•scat*' ' .

A CRITICAL TIME.Wheat on the Broadmead farm aver
aged 2(1 bushels. One field yielded 43 
bushels to the acre.

Mr. Bates of Lafayette, who recently 
lost his flouring mill by tire, is said to be 
eonsideiing an offer from Dayton to erect 
a mill there.

Old Yamhill is a world-beater in pa
triotism as well as a producer of mam
moth crops and pretty girls. A post
office to be known as Dewey lias been 
established in that county.—Telegram.

Did von notice the fine assortment of 
faucy crockery at Bettman & Warren’s?

Charley Howe and family have moved 
back to McMinnville from Dayton.

Mrs. Cora Tucker of Portland visited 
friends in this city several days the 
past week.

The Dayton lieraid says that J. Boric 
has seven acres of fine cabbage in the 
Willamette bottom.

A number of local parties who sub
scribed for government bonds several 
weeks ago, are getting returns.

Dr. A. S. Cooper returned Saturday 
from Wilhoit springs, where he had a 
very pleasant sojourn.

A. J. Kidder of Moore’s valley will re
move to Corvallis this month. He has 
rented his farm to Alf. McClintock.

Win. Black intends to make a visit to 
his old Y’irginia home this fall, after 
which he will return and make Vancou
ver his home.

McMinnville college offers thorough 
courses in liberal arts, normal train
ing, elocution, music and art. Send 
to President Boardman for catalogue.

J. J. Calhoun remembered The Re
porter office last week with a sample of 
hie lig crop of 1898. This season hasn’t 
been quite as good as some former years 
for fig culture in Oregon.

Are you going to paint your house? 
Consult Elsia Wright about paints and 
oils. He will give you the best, material 
at least cost. tf

Mrs. E. Wilcox of Lafayette brought 
to this office the past week a box of 
Kittatinny blackberries, the finest for 
size and tlavor we ever saw. She is 
raising a large crop of them.

George Williams, in a friendly wrestle 
with one of the boys of a threshing crew 
at N. Andersen’s last week, was unfortu
nate in dislocating one of the bones of 
his left shoulder. It will give him a rest 
of a couple of weeks.

E. Sanders, who formerly operated 
the Hotel Yamhill in this city, has hail, 
the good fortune to secure a paying po
sition in the custom house at Portland. 
His politics must have materially 
changed, if politics had anything to do 
with it.

Do you know, that Elsia Wright carries 
a full line of lubricating oils for machin
eryOwners of valuable harvesting and 
other machinery cannot afford to exper 
iment with poor oils. He carries the best 
on the market ami they are warranted 
not to gum. tf

Eva Martin has spent a week in Port
land in company with her trimmer, I 
studying and copying the latest in mil- j 
linery. The style of trimming will be 
quite different this fall from the past few 
seasons, and Miss Martin’s will be 
found thoroughly up to date.

Dr. Wright’s pet png dog is in bard 
lines. In a scrimmage with another dog 
his left eye was pulled from the socket. 
Dr. Logan and others placed the eye 
back in position, but the sight is gone, 
and the chance of keeping the eye in 
place without inflammation is slim in
deed.

There are a couple of families picking 
hope in the Miller yard west of North 
Y'anihill who came all the way from Ne
halem. Coming to the valley to pick 
hops is their outing, just as going to the 
coast is an outing for valley people. 
They say they wouldn’t live in the val- | 
ley at any other time.

A. F. Narver’s public sale of Btoek and I 
implements last Saturday was attended 1 
by over 300 people. Henry Fletcher 
was auctioneer, and did a splendid job. I 
Things sold well, and the fact that only 
four notes were given and that everything 
was sold except one team and harness, 
showed that the crowd was a moneyed 
one. Mr. Narver and wife will go to i 
Sprague. Wash , where they will reside j 
the coming winter.

The profession of dentistry seems to j 

keep apace with the progress of the age | 
as near as any other. Dr. G. S. YVright I 
has put a new fountain spittoon in his 
office, which is a self-cleanser, being at
tached to the waterworks, the force of 
the water revolving an inside basin. 
Another fine improvement is an au
tomatic plugger, the force being obtained 
from a spring in the handle, which ob
viates the use of the mallet.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. 2 >c. For sale by Rogers Bros.

l urin to Trude.

A farm near Newberg, consisting of 
240 in:res, 100 in cultivation, to exchange 
for a larger place. Inquire at this ofliee.

To The l.udie«

ira-
any 
and

We will give'one of the latest 
proved YVhite sewing machines to 

I lady who will send us the name 
plumber of the oldest sewing machine,
in Yamhill or adjoining counties, 
no matter what make. Offer stands 
good for 9.) days. Send address with 
information to Manning Bros', store or 
to.I. K. Love, agent, McMinnville. 3m

Uverf Hukitte«« for Sale.

The City livery and feed stables 
offered for sale. The equipment, is first- 
class and is doing a paying business. 
Terms reasonable.

YVilson A Henderson.

Ol l< 4 |,| Itisi Mi 1.IST

I

I

are

with

...»1.15

1

During the Battle 
of Santiago.

SICK OR WELL, A RUSH NIGHT 
AND DAY-

The Fuckers at the Battle iifSilliti. 
ag» de Cuba were all Heroes. 
Their Heroic Efforts in Getting 
Ammunition uua Minion* to itiV 
Front Nav r«l the Day«

P. E. Butler, of pack train No. 3, 
writing from Santiago de Cuba, on July 
23d, says: “We all had diarrhoea in 
more or less violent form, and when we 
landed we had no time to see a doctor, 
for it was a case of rush and rusli night 
and day to keep the troops supplied with 
ammunition and rations, but thanks to 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, we were able to keep at 
work and keep our health ; in fact I sin
cerely believe that at one critical tiuie 
this medicine was the indirect saviour 
of our army, for if the packers had been 
unable to work there would have been 
no way of getting supplies to the front. 
There were no roads that a wagon train 
could use. My comrade and myself had 
the good fortune to lay in a supply of 
this medicine for our pack-train before« 
we left Tampa, and I know in faux cases; 
it absolutely saved life.”

The above letter was written to tl'ie1 
manufacturers of this medicine, the« 
Chamberlain Medicine Co., lies Moines,. 
Iowa. For sale by Howorth & Co.

SUMMONS.
We have special arrangements 

the following leading publications, 
whereby we are able to oiler them in 
connection with our own at exceedingly 
low rates, as follows: The Reporter 
and
Weekly Inter Oceun..................................
St. LouisGlobe Democrat, semi-weekly.........  1.75
New York Weekly Tribune ......................... $1.25
♦Rural Northwest, Portland, semi-monthly... 1.25

*The Rural Northwest is the brightest, 
the most practical and useful publication 
on the coast for farmers, dairymen and 
fruit growers.

In the Circuit Court of Hie State of Ori«i«..ir 
tor the County of Yamhill.

IV. I». Wright, Plaintiff,
vs.

John R. Forrest, as Exeeutorof the last will andl 
testament ol Lewis Forrest, deeeased, John 
R. Forrest, Julia M.Forrest, bis wite.Saral« J 
Jeffries, Mary !•'. Richards. James Richards, 
her husband, William il. II. Forrest, 1 nr 
rest, his wife, N.T. Day. Addie Vett, H D 
\ett, her husband. Rose Fowler, ,1. F. Fowler 
Iter husband, Jessie Dav, Eva Abrahams, I 
Abrahams, her husband, Mollie Day, Gonion 
F Day, Francis Forrest. Rebecca I orrest, lbs 
wite, Sarah V. Williamson,.I. N. William-..u, 
her husband, George Forr. st, Alllnra Foni 
Ins wile, Mary F. Cook. Wlii.J. l ook, her lim
itami, John W. Forrest, Ada Forrest, his wile. 
Olive A. Smith, John Smith, her husband, 
Wm. H. Forrest. Hattie Forrest, Ills wile, I.. I 

| Forrest, Charles S. 8taats, Jennie Steals, Ins 
wife, Anti Mellen, E. Mellen, her husbamr, 
Cornelia Ireland, Wm. 1«. Ireland, her hus
band, Clara Booth, George Booth, her Inis, 
band. Mary Collins, Sam r ollili», herhusbamt, 
Carrie Hubbard, Joe Hold,aid, Imr husband 
Win. Siaats, Emma Slants, hi» wife, Libie 
Madison. Wm. Madison, her husband, 1. I 
Day, Leora J. Day. his wife, J. 11 Day, Emily 
B. Day, tils wile, Geo. E. |>av. Currie I) Me 
Mullen, Myretie Hay and Bé»»re r. Dav, Fred 
Day and Charles M. Coojter, Defendant’s 
To Sarah J Jeffries, William II H. Forre-I 

-----Forrest, his wife, Rose Fowler, J. F Fow 
ler, her husband, Mollie Dav. John W. Forresi 
Ada Forrest, his wile, Wm. H. Forrest, Hattie 
Forrest, his wife, Clara Booth, George Booth 
her busband, L. L Dav, I.eora J. Dav, his wib i 
J. H. Day, Emily B. Day , his wife, Geo. E. Dar 
Carrie D. McMullen, Myrette liar, ami Bessie 
T. Dav, Defendants:
J N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON 
1 You and each of you are herein required io 
appear and answer tile complaint filed against 
you in the above entitled suit In the 
above entitled court bv Monday, the 
.«fitti day of September, A. D.’lsys, that being the 
first day of the first term of said court follow 
Ing the expiration of six Weeks publication oi 
this summons, and you are hereby notified that 
If you fall so to appear and answ er said coin- 
plaint, for waul thereof the plalntltt'will apply 
to said court for the relief demanded and pray < <t 
lor in said complaint, which is substantially as 
follows, to-wit: Fora decree ot court loreelosrnq 
the mortgage described in sal'l complaint ami. 
directing the sale of the uiort'ra^ed preipls •« 
ami all the estate which said defendants mr 
cemher, ISSO, or at any time sine««, in Gie man
lier provirted by law, ami which said mori-

1 gaged premises are described as follows, to-wit : 
■ Beginning at the southwest corner of the dona
tion land claim of Daniel C. Daugherty and

I wife; thence east 10chains; thence south 10:Jt> 
chains; thence east 30.06 chains; thence north 
lo.Sl chains; thence west 1&13 chains; them-,- 
north 11.93 chains; thence north 15 deg. ea t 
8.85chains; thence west 55.29 chains; tbenco 
south 25.27 chains to the place of beginning, 
containing 173).2 acres more or less, and situated' 
ln Section 13, T. 5 8. R. 1 W.,Section 24.T. 5 8 I:. 
J W.. Section 19, T. 5 8. It. 3 W., and Section Is 
T. 5 S. R. 3 W. Willamette Meridian, in Yamhlii 
county, Stateof Oregon, and for n decree of the- 
court that the proceeds of the sale of said real 
premises be applied as follows, to-wit •

First, To the payment of the costs and di-- 
bursementsof said sale and of this suit.

Second, To the payment of the sum of Thu e 
Thousand (»3,000; Dollars, together with Intere t 
thereon at the rate of ten per cent per annum 
from December 1st, 1896, until paid, ami to tic- 
payment ot the sum ol f'.’Ou.oo attorney's fees 
all to the above named plaintiff

Third, That If there be any balance then re 
mainlng the same be paid into court for the 
benefit of whomsoever mav be entitled therel,.

Also for a decree barrlng’and foreclosing ear It 
and every defendant in the above entitled suir 
and all persons claiming by, through or unde«- 
them ot either of them, of all right, claim in
equity of redemption in the mortgaged premi
ses and every part and parcel thereof, excepting 
only the statutory right of redemftion and for 
a decree authorizing,empoweriugTnd direc tine 
the sheriff to let the purchaser of said mort
gaged premises into the immediate possession 
thereof upon the day that the same shall In
sold, and for such other and further relief In lio- 
preml-es as to the court shall seem meet amt 
equitable.

This summons is served by publication then 
of in the Yamhill County Reporter for six 
weeks by order of Hon. Geo. H. Burnett, judge 
of said court, dated at McMlnnvilia, Oregon, 
August 1st. A. D. 1898.

S3-« RHODES A RHODES,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff

Dr. Withvcomlie three years ago saw 
at the experimental station, Corvallis, 
a sample of wheat that looked well. The 
name of the variety is beryle. He got a 
pint for trial. It was planted and 21.., 
bushels of equally gon.l appearing grain 
harvested. An acre was then sown and 
seed enough for 19 acres secured. These 
19 acres have just been harvested, pro
ducing 111)0 bushels of wheat, a remark
able yield for thia seaeon. Dr. Withy- 
combe thinks had the heads been well 
filled, as was promised in the early sea
son, he would have threshed 45 and pos
sibly 5t) bushels per acre from the same 
ground. The wheat is a large white 
variety much resembling the old fall 
wheat that was so popular here a score 
of years ago, only the grnina are larger. 
Dr. Withycombe thinks much of the I 
variety and wishes that the farmers of | 
the country could see the wav clear to | 
keep the w hole lot her e lor seed — 11 ills- I either of them hud therein on the 1st «lav of De

fner i.
I" '

boro Independent.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison
Thotte who have never had Blood Poi

son ean not know what a desperate con
dition it can produce. This terrible 
disease which the doctors are totally 
unable to cure, is communicated from 
one generation to another, inflicting its 
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Some years ago 1 was inoculated rrtth poison 
by a nurse who Infected my babe with blood 
taint. The little one was 
unequal to the struggle, 
and its life was yielded 
up to the fearful poison 
FOr six long years I suf 
fared nntola misery. 1 
was covered with sore« 
and ulcers from head to 
foot, and no language 
e*n express my feelings 
of woe during thoae long 
years. 1 had the beet 
medical treatment. Sev
eral physicians aueees 
slvely treated me, but all 
to no purpose The mer 
eury and potash seamed to_________ _____
awful dame which was devouring me. 1 was 
advised by friends who had seen wonderful 
cures made by it. to try Swift’s .Specific. We 
got two bottles, and 1 felt hope again revive in 
my breast—hope for health and happiness 
again I lmprowd from the start, and a com
plete and perfect cure was the result. 9. S. 8. 
is the only blood remodv which reaches dea
porate cases Mn.TWLu.

Montgomery. Ala.
Of the many blood remedies. 8. 8. 8. 

is the only one which ettn reach deep- 
seated. violent caeen. It never fails to 
cure perfectly and permanently the 
most desperate cages which are beyond 
the reach of other remedies.

00
The entire list of Text 

Books used In both

School Bookl—
Public School and College

Tablets, Pens, Pencils, Ink, at all prices.
Call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

W. L. Hembree.

All kinds of Fine,
DifficuIt and 

old Watches re
paired and made 

to run as good 
as new at

I). A. SMITH’S
NEW

All kinds of Watches, (’lock» 
and Jewelry for sale nt 

hard times prices.

Jeuielry Store * * *
NEXT DOOR TO POSTOrHCt.

THE NEW BROWNIES
(Pictures and Rhyme), by

PAUJV1ER cox
TÎST

THE CHICAGO INTER OCEAN
X 1

Sunday JJnter Ocean, OScginm'ng Sept. JI. 

lOcekty Sntcr Ocean, beginning Sept. J3.

Miss Nettie Kingery of Lamar, Neb., 
has lieen employed as primary teacher 
in the city schools, to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Mrs. J. H. 
Cook. Miss Kingery has been attending 
a normal class this summer in Portland, 
and was also a teacher in the schools in 
her home town. Her teachers' certifi
cate shows a general average of 97, w hich 
is exceptionally high. Miss Kingery is 
a niece of D. B. and John Kingery.

F. R. Post has got his fruit evaporator 
all tilted up and ready for operation. He 
has more than doubled the capacity of 
hie dryer. Next week he expects to 
commence evaporating prunee, com
mencing with prunes from the Crabtree 
orchard, which, by the wav, is one of 
the finest orchards in the country, well 
kept, trees healthy and loaded with fruit 

it ¡9 «Miniated then' will be over S000 
pounds 
chard, 
amount 
He will
3tX) pounds of prunes every 24 hours.— 
Dayton Herald.THE INTER OCEAN. Chicago, III.

add fuel to the

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE.

S.S.S.'S.Btood
is ptnttLY vKorraaLR. »nd it the only 
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no 
mercury, potash, or other mineral.
«Valuable books mailed free by Swift 

Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

of prunes taken from the or- j 
Mr. Post will have the same 

of prnnes in his own orchard, 
prohahly be able to evaporate ! K4.T-S CREAM BALM I* a po.ltfv.cnr.

Apply into the rwatril*. Il l. quickly abeorse.1 SO 
cert* at Drarxf.t. or bv Bail ; uunpie. 10c. by man. 
KL Y BROTHERS, M Warren Sv, Sew York C^J.

N OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned 
as sheriff of Yamhill county, state of Or 

egou, under and by virtue of a writ of execu
tion and order of sale, issued out of the circuit 
court of the state of Oregon, for the county of 
Yamhill, ou the 15th day of August, 1898, under 
the seal of said court and directed to me a*» 
sheriff of said county, upon and to enforce thut 
certain judgment and decree rendered by said 
court on the 18th day of April, l»9b. in that cer 
tain suit therein pending wherein Lucy E 
Cowls was plaintiff, and B. F. Hartman. M. A. 
Hartman. B Brower, as the administrator of the 
partnership estate of Stow A Brower, and B 
Brower, were defendants, in which it was or 
dered. adjudged and decreed by said court that 
said plaintiff Lucy E. Cowls, recover of an t 
from »aid defendants, B. F. Hartman and M A. 
Hartman the sum of f7fift.92, with interest 
thereon from April 18tb, 1898. at the rate of ten 
per cent per annum until paid, and also the 
sum of HO.po attorney’s fees and the further 
sum of $16.00, costs and disbursements, all in • 
S. gold coin, and w herein it was further ordered 
adjudged and decreed that the following de 
scribed real property be sold, to-wit

Lota Seven (7) and Eight 8), Block Three f 
the aeeond addition of .McMinnville <'olWre n 
the town of McMinn villa, in Yamhill toon t\ 
Oregon, together with the tenement» hefedita* 
ment* and appurtenance* thereunto Wtonffini: 
or in any wise appertaining

Now, therefore, by virtue ».id exeenUM« 
judgment decree and ordqt ut m»1<« an.l in pur 
■uance of the commands taereof. 1 n ill, on Sai 
urday the 17th day ¿f aepierul.«r. 1«9'. »t th.- 
hour I«f one o cl.\k p m. of said day. at th 
s°.'!£V?nU*e *" ,l»e city of MeMinnvllR
2 amhil MHUitv. state of On«aon. expoee for sal.- 

£ h LiV bt.<1'ler f,,r ' »"h ln h*"<1« '»>• above 
to satisfy «id exemi 

«»Ponses of this Mie
Dated thia lath day of August, A. D 1S99

... W i, HENDERSON.
SheriM of Y atnhill County, .late ot Oregon.


